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estate to wliicli lie has acquired a ..fall T,his
counteracts the rule laid down in ■ Chkaidas GopaMas 
\\ Puranm al PremsihkJidas^ '̂^  ̂ and I tliink tlie learned. 
Cliief Justice was Tigiit In. liolcling tliat m  this case 
there had been a merger.  ̂ ^

On the other poiats I agree wUh what my learned 
Brother has said and co.iicur in the proposed order. ,

Decree confirmed.
,j. G. B.

ii) (1884) iO Cal. 1035 at p. 104G.

192.2;
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman 2tadeod, Kt.^ Chief Jmtiec, and Mr. Justiee Cm/ajee.

SHA^KARBIIAT BALAM BnAT KANITKAR (original P u in t if f ), 
A ppellant w. SAKHAUAMBHAT HARBIIAT KANITKAR a??d' ajj-
GTHSa (OTtiaiNAL DeFENDAKTS), E eSPONBENTS"’.

Ckil Procedure Code. (Aid V o f 190S), Order X X X IIl, Rule 9— Pauper 
suit— Concealment o f propp/tiy—Diqimfperlug ihe pla'mUf'.

In aa parte proceeding,- the' plaintU? ■ was' perttiitted to fiie -a suit in. 
fornia,pauperis f o r  a  claim , which required a Conrt-.feo o f over Hs. 500. It 
was then clisecA'erevI that the plaiiitiffi hail failed to bring to tlie notice of tiro 
Court his life-pdlicy -vahic-d at Hb. 245. The plainlift was disspaHpeted and 
ealled upon to pay the Gonrt-fees. For failure to pay tljo amount, the suit 

disi-fiissed. The pjaintiffi haviug appealed,

Setd, reversing the .order and restoring . tho suit,- 'that -the - "facts' in the 
p ’eaent case tlemanded a further scratiny liy the Gom-t to ascertain whctlier 
the p k in tif  had means so that kc ought not to he allowed to eontinne the 
suit as ft pauper. ■

: Eiest  appeal from, the decision o f E. F. Rego, First 
Class Subordinate Judge at Poona,

Bnii for partition.'

The. plaintiff ai^plied for leave to iile the suit in 
forma paupm%s \ ihQ Conrt-fee payable on tlie claim., 
was Bs. 555, At the inqniry into ipanpeiim, the 
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Goverrtmeat Pleader, tliougli served, was not present. 
The defendants applied for time which was not grant
ed, and the inquiry proceeded ex parte with the result 
that the plaintiff was allowed to sue as a pauper.

I t  then transpired that the plaintiflE had failed to 
disclose to the Oourt his life-policy, the present value of * 
which was Rs. 245. The Oourt, thereupon, dispaupered 
the plaintiff; j demanded payment of Court-fees ; 
and subsequently dismissed the suit for non-payment 
thereof.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt.

The appeal was admitted in forma pauperis by 
Shah J., for the following reasons ;

Shah, J. This is an application for leave to appeal 
as a pauper. The circumstances leading' to this 
application are these. The applicant who was the 
plaintiff in the Oourt below, was found to be a pauper 
and was allowed to prosecute the suit as a pauper. 
During the pendency of the suit it was brought to 
the notice of the Oourt by the defendants that he had 
omitted to bring to the notice of the Court in liis 
application to be allowed to sue as a pauper, that he 
had a Life Assurance Policy of Rs. 1,000 which was to 
become payable in 1928. The petitioner offered the 
explanation that, as he did not realise that it was 
property within the meaning of Order XXXIII, Rule 2, 
he omitted to mention it. The lower Oourt, under 
Order XXXIII, Rule 9 (a), ordered the ‘plaintiff to be 
dispaupered, holding it was improper conduct in the 
course of the suit. The Court then directed the 
plaintiff to pay the necessary Oourt-fees. The amount 
of the Oourt-fees payable in the case was Rs. 535. The 
plaintiff was unable to pay the amount, and accordingly 
the suit was dismissed.
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AnVppeal is preferred from that decree to this Court 
and an applicatioii is made along witli u ie m O L 'a n d u m  

of appeal that lie should be allowed to appeal as a 
paui)er. Apart from this omission on the i:)art of 
plaintiff to refer to this Life Assurance Policy, it was 
found by the lower Court that he was a pauper. The 
question whether the omission to mention his x>olicy 
fei the list of prox3erty wliicli belonged to Mm at the 
date of his application to the lower Court was sufficient 
under the circumstances to justify an order dispauj>er“ 
ing the plaintiff will be a point to be considered in the 
appeal. I do not desire at this stage to express any 
opinion on that question. But it is ohTious that, for 
the purposes of this apiDlication, if that point is taken 
to be a point which requires to he considered in appeal 
there is no reason to doubt that the applicant is a 
pauper apart from that property to v̂ /liicli of course a 
reference is now made. The present money value of the 
Policy, such as the applicant holds, is said to be about 
Ks. 250. But whatever the present money value of 
that might be, I am of opinion that apart from the policy, 
the applicant is unable to j>ay the Conrt~fees payable 
on the memorandum of aj^peal; and as the money 
under the Policy has not become due., for the purposes 
of this application I think it should be left out of 
account. I may also add that even taking the present 
money value of the Policy into consideration, that 
would not be sufficient to enable the appellant to pay 
the amount of the Oourt-fees payable in this Court on 
the appeal. I allow this application, and also direct 
notice to issue in the appeal, subject to any office 
objections. , , -:;

The appeal was heard by Macleod C, and 
Coyajee J.

K  V. Ahhyankm% for the appellant.
K. V. JoshiytoT the respondents.
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1922. M a c l e o d , 0- J. :—The plaintiff -applied to th e fe r s t  
Class Subordinate Judge to file .a suit i/n fomicv/ 
pav.A%ris, Notice was issued, to tlie CrOYernment 
Pleader wlio did not appear, and to the opponents wliO: 
asked ior time. Tlie Jndge saw no reason to grant 
further tiniej and decided in favour of tlie applicant 
ex parte, the Judge being satisfied that he was a panper- 
and unable to pay the requisite Conrt-fee stamp on.the- 
plaint. That order was made on the 6th November
i m

On the 8th April 1921, an application was made, th& 
ezacu nafcre ^/'iicli is not qnite clear from ifhe re
cord. But it ŵ as refused by the Judge on the ground 
that the plaintii! had been guilty of fraud from the- 
beginning. The same day tlie Judge held the plaintiff ' 
to be dispaupered and the suit was dismissed. The 
Eoznania is not very clear as printed at p. 1, because 
ii will be seen that the defendant applied that the- 
plaintiff be dispaupered since he held a life-policy.. 
Accordingly he was dispaupered and ordered to pay: 
Court-fee by a fixed date. He did not pay it on the date- 
fixed and took further time. On the 8th April he said 
he could not pay the Court-fees because his Poiicj was- 
valued at only Rs. 245, The Judge held that his 
conduct had been improper and so he should be dis
paupered, and as he. was not going to pay Court-fees: 
Ms suit was dismissed.

Now it'is quite t,rue that the plaintiff did not mentiom 
the fact, when he applied for leave to fde a suit t?? 
forma pauperis, that he held a life-policy. That w a s.

' an endowment Policy for Rs. 1,000, which would only 
be paid at the end of the endowment periodj provided the 
premia were duly paid, and it is quite possible that the 
plaintiff never considered t̂he Policy as a present asset,, 
or that it had a surrender value, so that we hardly think 
that the Court would be justified in saying that he .ha(J
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been guilty of gross fraud on tlie Court by concealing 
tlie Poll cy. Tlie only result woiild be, wlien tlie fact" that 
the i>Iaintiff had that Policy came to the notice of the 
Court, that it would consider whether by surrendering 
the Policy the plaintiff could raise sufficient money 
to pay the Oourt-fee. It is admitted that even if he 
surrendered his Policy he could not pay the Court-fee 
which w'ould amount to over Es. 500.

The result is that on the merits the Judge took to» 
severe a view of the i>laintifl:’s conduct. Order XXXIII^ 
Kule 9, directs that the Court may order the j)laintiff to- 
be dispaupered if he is guilty of vexatious or improper 
conduct in the course of the suit or if it appears that 
his means are such that he ouglit not to continue to 
sue as a pauper. Even assuming that concealment of 
property might in a particular case amount to impro
per conduct, which by itself would entitle the Court 
to dispauper a plaintiff, the fact which came to light in 
this case only demanded a further scrutiny by the* 
Court to ascertain whether t̂ he plaintiff had means, so 
that he ought not to be allowed to continue the suit as. 
a pauper. If that scrutiny had been made, it would; 
have been discovered that the plaintiff was still unable 
to pay the Court-fees. The respondent, ho we veiv 
objects that it is not competent to this Court to deal 
with the order of the First Class Subordinate Judge 
dismissing the suit. It would be open, we presume  ̂
to the plaintiff to file another suit tomorrow and 
apply to the Court for leave to prosecute that suit m  
forma pauperis and the previous proceedings would 
not bar such an ai^plication, nor would the Court be 
entitled to talce into consideration the plaintiff’s- 
conduct in those proceedings.

It would seem, therefore, to disallow the appeal on 
the ground set forward by the respondent, would not. 
in any way assist him, and even assuming that thê

I L R 1 2 — 5
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; 1922. point is a good one, we could deal witli tlie matter 
eitlier in revision or under section 151 of tlie Civil 
Procedure Code. We tliink this is clearly a case in 
■wliicK tlie plaintiff should not be debarred from con
tinuing the suit. We set aside the order dismissing 
the suit and direct that the plaintiff be allowed to 
continue the suit in forma pauperis. All costs will 
be costs in the case. .

Order set aside.
R. R.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Norman Macleod^ Kt., Chief Justice, and M r Justice Coyajee.

OA.NGAEAM  BHIKTJ M A H A D IK  and another  (original D bfendakts 

2 AND 3), A ppellants v. SH R IM A N T  SA E D A R  B A P U SA H E B  alias ; 

IfcroJi 6 .. ; KRISH N ARAO  DAULATRAO M A H A D IK  and another (  origikal

-- ------- :---------- PLAINTrFF AND D eFKNDANT N o. 1), BESrONDENTS'".

Ejecpnent-^Pfoj)erty owned by Hindu co-parcetiers— Rmt note in favour o f  a, 
co-parcener— Suit iy  that memher alone— Non-joinder, effect of.

The plaintiff Krishnarao and his cousins jointly owned the p-operty in suit. 
The property was leased to defendants who had signed rent notes in favour o f 
the plaintiff. The plaintiff having sued to recover possession, the defendant! 
•contended that the suit was bad for non-joinder o f plaintiff’s eousins.

Eeld, over-ruling the contention, that the fact that the rent notes wen
signed in favour of the plaintiff would by itself entitle the plainti:^ to sue for
possession as the defendants refused to comply with the terms o f the rent 
iiotes and that the non-joinder could not in any way prejudice the defendants 
as they would not he Hable to have any demand made upon them for rent by 

. plaintiff’s cousins.
Bando v. Jamhu’ '̂̂ / Cruru^hantappa v. Qhanmallafpa^^^;  and Sayad 

[Fafidla valad Sayad Kamlodin Bola hin Skiva^A Gavda^^  ̂ referred to»

Bcdliriskna v. Moro^^\ distinguished.

'•'First Appeal No. 95 of 1921.
«  (1910) 12 Bom. L. E.^01. (1884) P. J. 33.
ta) (1899) 24 Bom. 123, (1896) 21 Bom, 154


